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Editorial Briefs
the University of

among University audiences is partia, fuu.ument of the require-lopuidiH- Y

concerts. mrnts for her masters degre. It
-- .M.i. I... ii.tt in the annual brass choir
W i. iaa v. -

ceived with heartv enthusiasm in the first performance in

1Q4R the concert has become an event to which students

and faculty members look forward to each year. the

baton of George Anderson, instructor in brass instruments,

40 students will present the 1950 brass choir concert Thurs-

day night. Students and instructors will enjoy thoroughly
the performance with its stirring brass and contrast

to regular orchestral and symphonic band concerts.

With students it's not the Square Deal or the New Deal

Br the Fair Deal, but so many of our class-goer- s seem to

think that, each and every time they receive a grade they

getting the worst kind of a Raw Deal. Never satisfied
tith their marks they continually pester their instructors

and complaints. Naturally, it isand readers with moaning
within the instructor's realm of duty to see that students

are graded fairly, that errors in grading are remedied that
students are fully informed on where they have made mis-

takes. But the amount of quibbling over marks is pot com-

mensurate with the degree to which grading errors are

made. In spite of the hoards of students who rush up to the
professor after class and who come rapping at his office
j i.j.m v,o Vi inctmotnr comrilain about this
GOOr, w e senium utai i.n- - .." 1 - - -

sreneral nuisance. It is obvious that he is greatly concerned.

witfl giving vne stunem uie urucni. ui
dent has the right to appeal his grades for reconsideration,

but his complaints be limited to the few cases
Ha rhflnpft is iustified.
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BY ARTHUR J. VENNIX.
The as I

thru a group of ran
across The Contempt of U. S.

Congress, Tan-j- u Lu.

sides being
very readable

a really
good explana- - I .

tion of how I f
t h e " f J

youthful sena- - Jtor my
state can

stand in con-ere- ss

these
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a ni linre
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The' life of a reviewer
doesn't have to be especially un-

eventful. For instance, a couple
I opened a review

the statement that
have to look far to

someone who would agree that
history is the dullest suDjeci in
ths li'nr 1H " The result a visit
from a member which,

happy to be ante to repon,
was on a friendly and pleas-

ant level.

A week or so aco I
an oral review to a PTA
group. The which I re-

viewed, of by Fulton
J. Sheen (Humanities Reading
Room), was, to an

enough book, and I thought
that it should appeal to my au-

dience. I shudder to recall the
negative impression the review
had on 95 of the group.

was wrong, I haven't yet
quite figured out, but I'm certain
that something was The
book is really worth read-
ing. Could it have been the
speaker?

On a recent occasion, it was
w m. ir m oTtontinn ThatV W OIIVV J " '.' u w I
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Don't Like Chain Gangs?

Read First, Then Sign
Are Nebraska students gull-

ible? Have they been readinj?

petitions , before adding their
names to the immortal list tf
petition pests? Are you sure that
teacher rating petition you signed

didn't have a clause permittins
the sale of beer in the Union, the
elimination of teachers, a pro-

gram of approval for cutting
classes all semester or the elimi- -

ceivable pattern, and to dis-

cover a patern and rearrange it
would take months.

Our problem seems to have
been at least partially solved by
t h e Superintendent of Docu-
ments at the Government print-

ing office, who Is currently in
the process of putting this data
into book form. The first two
of the proposed fifteen volumes
have been received in the Docu-

ments Reading Room.
With a tvpically government

title, the report of the trials is

called TRIALS OF WAR CRIM-

INALS BEFORE THE NUER-

NBERG MILITARY TRIBU-

NALS. If you're looking for
- ,V,o ii.ill Vpea r,a OC- -
icaiui.fi
cupied for a long, h..Z while,
whv not get staged on this
series while the ink is still
fresh? Or bring it to a conva-

lescing friend.

The color of the picture may
vary, depending upon which side
of the fence you stand. Ive
found a review of Walter 'Bedell
Smith's MY THREE YEARS IN
MOSCOW (Social Studies Ridi-
ng Room), in a magazine titled
"Soviet Russia Today." I wish I

could quote the entire review,
but space doesn't permit. The
following paragraph is repre-
sentative, however, and should
suffice to give you an idea of
the flavorful color of the review.

"While this book Is osten-

sibly a record of the activity
about Improvement of our re-

lations with the Soviet I'nlon.
in reality it Is a tale of how
the Ambassador set about not
doing his job and how he com-

pensated for this by rewriting
all the standard anti-sovi- et

slanders, putting them Into the
diplomatic poucn nrsi, mm
serializing them afterwards."

That wasn't my impression of
the book at all. I don't like to
think that Walter Bedell Smith
is guiltv of having taken such
liberties" with the truth or having
used his position as an oppor-tunit- v

for personal aggrandize-
ment. His guilt would make m

"Certificate of Merit" bearing hi?
signature just that much more
meaningless, wouldn't it?

As vou may have noticed, the
tone of this column is a little dif-

ferent from those that have pre-ced- ed

it. I'm wondering whether
vou like this approach any bet-

ter. The response to the straight
book reviews that have been pre-- !
sented in earlier columns has
been disappointing.

If vou prefer reading this type
of column, I'll be pleased to
write it in this fashion every
week or so. If not, I'll revert to
straight reviews. At any rate,
hnm aivint an pxnression of opin
ion, criticism, dissatisfaction,
suggestion, or what you will?
You'll usually find me wander-
ing around on the third floor of
the Love Memorial Library
where my boss expects me to
spend most of my time, since
that's what I'm being paid to do.
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nation of 10:30 nights of univers-

ity women?
Students at the University of

Syracuse thought they were sus-

picious signers too, but that was

before The Daily Orange, student
newspaper, thought up its peti-

tion poll.
Fake Petition

The petition circulated read:
"We. the undersigned, so signify
we favor the elimination of final
examinations for seniors, the
grade for seniors during then-las- t

semester in the university to

be based on regular class work.
Buried midway, in the petition

was the catch clause: "We there-

fore agree to serve voluntarily
in a Georgia chain gang for five
years at hard labor unless the
administration agrees to our de-

mand for elimination of final
examinations for seniors.

The did not
take action on the proposition
and The Daily Orange came out
with "Georgia Here they
Come."

Signers
Among those who signed were

a campus editor, the leader of a
movement, one oicampus peace

the "big 4" on the steering com-

mittee and the president of one
of the classes. .

nn vnn mind if I read this
petition over first?" the campus

editor had asked. "Last year I

signed something or other for the
removal of roofs from houses, so

now I'm careful what I sign."

The editor then signed the
paper.

A sophomore sorority girl
approached. She read the peti-

tion, then sinned it. The girl

handed it to her roommate, who
signed it without reading the
type written petition. Said the
first girl:

"Whv don't you read what vou
sign? Bov, I never sign any tiling
I don't read I'm not going to

get hooked."
Nebraska Experiment

It would be an interesting ex-

periment at Nebraska if the
following petition could be

passed bv the AWS board, as-

suming that the noble body, like
most students, does not read
petitions.

"We. the undersigned, feel,
that due to extenuating circum-

stances, beyond our control, but
a means of detriment to the
University as a whole, due to its
complex nature, complex circum-
stances, complex plan, complex
structure and complex complica-

tions. University women should
not be restricted to 10:30 nightv
We hereby request complete re-

vocation of the complete plan."

INVhrnskan Named
U.S. Agronomist

LeRoy L. Zimmerman has ac-

cepted a position as assistant
agronomist with the Pure Food
and Drug division, Bureau of
Plant Industry, Washington. D. C.

Zimmerman is a native an

and received his B.S.

degree from Nebraska in 1948

and will receive his M.S. degree
in June. 1950.

He will be located in Shafton,
Calif., at one of the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture experi-- !
ment stations and will work on
castor bean and other oil seed
crops.
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on these pin-u- p beauties!
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Van Gab sport shirts
Complrtrly uashahlr! . . . juM as sure a- - Iheir name is

Van Gab. And what gtdxirdme! . . . like you've never

seen! Silky-smoot- h gabardine . . . w ith a new luxurious

softness. Finer-wove- n gabardine . . . that wears and

wears and wears. Cornes in a variety of colors and

fabrics . . . shown here is famous California Lo-.- o

model ,vith exclusive two-wa- y collar . . . smart open

or w ith a tie . . . only S 1.95.

Other models, $2.95 to $5.95

0 Van Heusen
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BY PAT WIEDMAN

Little Miss Muffet is the new

title given to Marv Kohl. Sidney,

his spider at the Sammy house,

laid an egg. Newly named Sonia

is being closely watched by all
the boys. Several thousand in-

fants are expected. Please keep
us posted. Marv.

Phi I'si Jim Blankenshlp
should be paying union dues. He
ran the elevator in the Black-sto- nt

Saturday night during ini-

tiation banquet, personally con-

veying all brothers to the feast-
ing hall. Tom McVay has another
one! It's a 1927 Buick entitled
of all things "Hope." Hope she
holds together.

Junior AkSarBen ball tops the
list of Ag parties. Jack Wilson
and Marilyn Kuhlman, Merwyn
French and Jan Mnqulst and
John Wilkenson and Cleo Yen-ne- y

will be viewing the antics
of P'ck and his Tophatters.
Hank Pedersen will be having a

close call all evening Saturday.
In his Confederate uniform he
will attend Scabbard and Blade
initiation, his initiation banquet
after that, and finally call for
his girl, Marge Line, sometime
"after ten." He's not the only one
in Confederate uniform. All
history majors are urged to check
the authenticity of the uniforms
of George Wilcox, Chuck Bress-ma- n

and Jim Rosenquists.
Roy Churchill passed cigars

again for his engagement to
Barb Gardner. This time he
loaded about 15 of the cigars.
Irate pledges tubbed him and
sent him to the Pi Phi house in
an old pair of jeans.

Pinned: Bob Berkshire and
Nancy Moore. Marilyn Abbott
and Harold McNeely. Jean Howe
and Rex Crom. Harold Hatch
and Molly Huston, and Jeanne
Stockstilt and Don Finstrom.

Unpinned: Jane Rockwell and
Wendy Ganger.

Engaged: Nancy Sayre and Bill
Norton. Dick Blunk and Ruth
Stevenson, and Milton Grobeck
and Donna Zoroya.

Frill)
Junior AkSnrBrn lull
TKK formal
pallAdtitn lrtv

Summer Courtet
UNIVERSITY of MADRID

Study and Travel

A RARE opportunity to en-

joy memorable experiences
in learning and living! For
students, teachers, others yet to
discover fascinating, historical
Spain. Courses include Spanish
language, art and culture. In-

teresting recreational program
included.

For detail, wrie now to
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS

MM Firtk Ave., Nm rk 19. N. 1.
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Thursday. March 30, 1950

N U Bulletin
Board

DEADLINE date for the Inno

cents form for activity points is

Saturday, April 1 at 5 p.m.
Thursday.

Alpha Till Omega meets at
730 p.m. in room 313 or 316

of the Union. Election and in-

stallation of officers; pledge
meeting.

Trident meets 7 p. m. in Ar-

mory. Dance preparations dis-

cussed.
Alpha Kappa Psl to meet at

12 noon in the Capital hotel for
a luncheon.

IVCF regular meeting in room
315 of the Union. Panel dis-

cussion, philosophy seminar,
room 101 A SS. Thursday, 4 p.m.

Christian Science organization
will hold its meeting at 7 p.m..
Room 313, Union.

Friday.
Ag College Country Dancers

regular meeting to be held at
7 to 8:30 p.m. in me Ag Ac-

tivities building. Business on
preparation for spring formal.
Important that all members be
present.

Wesley foundation Friendly
Friday square dance at St. Paul
church, 8 p.m.

Spring has come, the grass hat
ris' it's easy to see where the
footsteps is. Stay off the Uni-

versity lawns use the walks!

r,nmmn Phi Beta pledfte party
haturdfty
Trtdfnt dance
Phalanx dinner

Pelta Theta houa party
CosmopollUn Carnival

Monroe Band Booms

Big DAItCE Craze!

V

"Vaughn Monroe plays Victor
Herbert". . . Kiss Ma Again, Indian
Summer, Gypay Love Song, 3 other
. . . played with the danet-be- nt that's
been missing from so many recordnl
This ia just one of 15 great new
RCA Victor albums "Designed
For Dancing"! 15 great bands, 15
great composers. 90 e bits,
every one with a 'beat that goes to
your feet. Everybody's playing
them, everybody's dancing againl
GedVaughn's album at
Walt's Music Store, 1140 O, Lin-
coln, Nebraska.
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No just a

great sport

shirt -- not just
a smart jacket -

but both!
II A I Ml OW

over

Here are two wonderful fashions for th

price of onel Out McGregor Rainbow Pop-ov- er

is a shirt that doubles as a jacket be-

cause of its smart knit bottom and its bigger
buttons. Each Popover is toned in three
different rainbow-ric- h colors . . . light
medium and dark green, blue and maroon-gre- y.

Made of vat dyed washable rayon
gabardine. Sizes small, medium, medium-larg- e

and large. Long-sleeve- d.

595

Other popover shirts with long-iletTC- K and S.9S

f'i'rsf floor
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